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BELEN, NEW MEXICO

Notice of Sale

Whereas,

said final decree

found and adjudged the
dants t- be indebted to plaintiffs in the sum of $4348 75 as
attorney's fees, due and payable
under the terms of said promissory notes, and the said deed of
trust; which sum W2S adjudged
to be secured by the said deed
of trust and payable Out of the
moneys arising from th sale of
defen-

-

THURSDAY

and
three hundred forty-nin- e
rha'ns
to
(1,349.09)
Beof
the
the north boundry
len Grant; thence meandering
the east bank of the sa:d Rio
Puerco in a southerly direction, along the east bank of
the Rio Puerc, to the place
of beginning.
together with all and singular,
the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be
longing and appertaining.
The amount of the indebtntss

j
NO.

MAY 15, 1919.

ning east and west which shall T. e Board of County Commisbegin at a point connecting with sioners, as Board of canvassers,
the bounty court house property proceeded to canvass the result
on the west end, through land of of the election hold in Belen.
Demetrio Vallejos, Carlos Baoa, Valencia County. N. M., on the
FrevVp. Huning, Francisco Ara- 1st day of April, 1919, for ofgón y ííaca and Jesus Maestas, ficers of the Village of Belen.
and whereas in the opinion of The result was as fellows:
For Mayor Bernard Jacobson
the,'board of county commission98 votes.
received
ers of the county of Valencia the
or
immediate opening of said roads
Jose Jarammo y
trustee
r

0

XVIII

Notice
To Whom

It May Concern:

Notice is hereby givtn t' :.t
Pedro Gabaldon y Torres, the undersigned, was appointt d on
22d day of January, A. D 191
administrator, of the es MrPablo Gaba'don, deceased. th:it
all person
aving any c airn or
c.amis against tne estate of
98 vnt.ia.
is required, and wfcereas such fihuvw
For Trustee Benedicto Tafova!Pab!o Gabaldon, deceased, are
actioli has been approved by the
requested to present the shixm
coun road superintendent there received 9S votes.
said premises r$ in said final
fore be it resolved, that the co-- , For Trustee John W, Craig re- within ' the time prescribed' by
law.
decree directed, and
V
unty'clerk is hereby instructed to ceived 98 votes.
New Mex. May
Dated,
the
GarWHEREAS, during
For Trustee Estanislado
pendLU Udv
a.
UM.U S "u attic. '
d.
ujoiuci
1N
i;n:j.
ist,
hkt
n
uñaría
Dina
uotpa
rírfivírl
fimrctart onmnooí
ency of said cuse Adolphe
"Pedro Gabaldon y Torree,".
is the sum of $49,584.95, .toge- and
trille the'platt of said ; road For Clerk Paul B. Dalies redier, Trustee, died, and Placido
Adffi'instrator.
with interest then on t the in the permanent records of this ceived 98 votes.
ther
Jaramillo, Sheriff of the said
frelecof
which
certificates
of
annum
6
office;
Upon
percent per
Valencia County, was by order rate
Be it further resolved that the tion were ordered to be issued
No i
of S
first day of January,
om
'the
of said Court substituted as plaOfis
the
to
different
Clerk
the
distñét
attorney hereby requ- by
and the costs of this suit
intiff in the place of said Adol- 1919,
ested to bring condemnation pro- ficers so elected.
amounting to $11.70 and costs ceedings against any and all preFinal Report of A. E. St.
Notice is hereby given to Josea
phe Didit r, deceased, and
of
this sfle to be taxed.
Road
Morris
owners
of
sent
as
the
of
afS.
SuperinCounty
way
the
right
indedtness
WnEREAS,
'Riiynoids, Sarah Rayimids'
New Mexi- on the aforesaid road who do not tendent was approved.
at
Dated
Belen,
Juan
The
Jose Baca and Bei n: rdir.o
oresaid together with the sum of
this 9th day of April, 1919. make satisfactory agreements Clerk is heroby instructed to Baca and the unknown heirs of
co,
$250.00 allowed as compensa
Juan Jose Baca and Bernardino
F. C. H. LIVINGSTON, with the county road superinten- write to the National Surety Co. Baca, deceased, and all ur known
tion to th said Trustees and
Coloraof New Vork at Denver,
dent, if"
Referee.
persons and the heirs of a'. unth'sum of $100.00 allowed to
Be iVf urther resolved that the do, for the cancellation of Bond known
- .April 10th,
persons and all other perPublication
First
F. C. H. Liyngston, referee, to
county clerk is hereby instructed given by said Company for Mr. sons churning an interest in Lots
1919.
to issue warrants with which to A. K. St. Morris as County High- 17 and IS rn Block 25 of the Vilgether with the costs cf this suit
fo" land for road as so..n as way Superintendent;
its cancel- lage of Brlen, as the un e are
were by said final judgement
Commis- pay
condemnation proceedings have lation to be made on the 15th known and designated on the
nnd decree declared to be. a lien
map of the Belen Townsite on fibeen Completed.
day of May, 1919.
le in the office of the county Cin
said
the
the
premises
upon
The clerk is hereby instructed lerk of Videncia
Manuel Garcia
county, New Me'
r Tranquilino Jaramillo
deed of trust and in the compto issue warrant of $150.00 in fa- xico, adverse to
REGULAR MEETING
plaintiff; that a
Abel Vigil
vor of Richard Po ll to be used by suit has been commenced and is
laint in suid cause, nnd hereinAPRIL 7, 1919
Resignation of Bidacio Martinez him in buying stamps for all co- now pending in the District court
after described, "nd the said
Continued
as justice of the peace of precin- unty officers. The clerk is also of the Seventh Judicial Ditrictof
premises were by said final juBe it further resolved, that it ct No 1$ was
County instructed to issue warrant of the State of New Mexico, within
accepted.
dgement nnd decree ordered and is the intention of the board of treasurer's report of Dec. 191S, Í45.68 in favor of the state high- and for the County of Valencia.
din t ted to be sold and the pro- County Commissioners of Valen Jan. , i'eb. and March 1919 v. ere way engineer, to clear overdraft wherein Anna Witzel is plaintiff
and
JosuaS. Raynolds, Saceeds ther of applied to the pay- cia County to have this, the new approved. Sheriff's report of Feb made on project No. 4. The clerk rah you,
Juan Jose Baca
Raynolds,
due
a
constructed
at point
Coand Mach were approved.
is hereby instructed to issue wa- and Bernardino Baca and the unment of th" costs of said sale Bridge
east of the róad traversing the unty cleVks report of Feb. and rrants not to exceed $425.00 out known heirs of Juan Jose Baca and
and of th" cost and allowances
town of Los Lunas from west to March 1919 were approved.
of the Wild Animal Bounty Fund Bernardino Baca.deceaced and all
attorney for collection, and
in said cause and of the ind
and that the State Highway
east,
of
resolved
Be
board
in payment of claims in numbers unknown persons and the heirs of
found
it
the
that
was
by
it
WnEREAS,
all unknown persons and all othdue to the plaintiff '1, as Commission is hereby requested
county commissioners of Valencia respectively as per number of
neither the said promissory noto have the bridge site surveyed county that the county, clerk be' claims. 'The , meeting. thereupon: er, .persona, an d.alLotbcrBRdiw
aforesaid, and
claiming an interest in lots 17 and
tes nor any part thereof nor the
and: is "fié'reby instructed to issue adjourned subject to the call ot IS in Block 25 of the
Whereas, F. C. H.Livings- - and a suitable structure.designed
Village of
had
ntere?t ih'jrpon
beeii.j3a.jui ffó'rj was
Am appoint provided however, if in the opin- a warrant of $490.00 four hundr-e- b the chairman.
Belen, as the same are known ond
dwgriátcd
ion of the State Highway Enginand that the amount of said
Manuel Garcia, chairman
designated on the map of the Beninety dollars, in favor of Pled as a referee of Said Court to
this
structure
at
of
eer
cost
the
len Townsite on file in the office
and
Valenof
acido
sheriff
Jaramillo
interest,
Jaramillo
principal
Tranquilino
make said sale and distribute point is excessive in cost, in comof
the County Clerk of Valencia
of
to
cia
1919
Abel
of
defray1
expenses
county,
on the first day
Vigil
January,
New Mexico, adverse thand apply th proceeds thereof parison with the cost at a site medicine and
county,
Attest:
surgical attention
was th sum of $43,487.50, and
are defendants; the gen- ereto,
hundred
five
distance
cf
the
a
over
und
Now, Therefore,
while at the hospital, from wounDiego Aragón
erel object of said action is the
Whereas., the defendants
of this location, that he is ds received from Pantalion Lov-atfeet
C.
H.
F.
Livingston
By Teles Mirabal
ersigned,
establishment of plaintiff's title
delivered
and
his
submit
to
made, executed
finding
a fugitive of the law.
in pursuance of the order and requested
Deputy
to the above described lots of
and estimates to the board of co- The board of county commisto the plaintiff, Adolphe Didier,
land in the Village of Belen, Vadirection of thi Court in the ab
unty commissioners of Valencia sioners then sat as board of finof
as Trustee cf pUjliffs Board
lencia county against the adverse
ove entitled cause, will on Tues- County, before proceeding with
claims of defendants; that defenance. The first national bank of
of Tius.ees of the Belen Land
dants be barred and forever stop
day the (ith day of May, 1919, the design of the structure.
Belen presented their renewal
State of New Mexico
Grant, and for the purpose of at the
ped from having or claiming any
hor of two o'clock in the Be it further resolved, that the additional bond of $10,000.00
In the District Court
securing the payment of said
right or title in and to said pre
afternoon, sell at Public Auction, county clerk is hereby instructed which was approved. Upon claim
Valencia County.
mises adverse to plaintiff; that
moof
the
and
notes
of
certified
a
promissory
copy
of Mr. Paul Dalies that the first Cruz Hernandez de Arguefor cash in hand, at the front do- to transmit
plaintiff's title be quieted and
neys paid by plaintiffs' for taxes or of the Post Office at the town this resolution to the state high national bank of Belen did not lles, plaintiff
No. set at rest.
way commission of the state of have their share in Valencia co
in said decree set forth, a cert2196
vs
of Belen, Valencia County, New New Mexico.
And you, the said defendants.
ain mortgage and deed of trust
unty as depository of the valencia j0Se Arguelles, defendant,
and each of you, are furthu- - noto the highest and best
Garcia
Manuel
Mexico,
county funds. Therefore it was .To the above named defendant, tified, that unless you enter your
dated the 16th day of Novem
the following described
Tranquilino Jaramillo
bidder,
resolved by the county commis- - j0se Arguelles:
appearance in said cause on or beber, 1914, and conveying tó
Abel Vigil
sioners oí valencia county, that
You are hereby notified that fore the 28th day of Mny. 1919,
premises and real estate situated
said plaintiff, Adolphe Didier,
the first national bank of Belen suit has been brought against you judgement will be rendere again
in the counties of Valencia and Attest:
as Trustee, the lands and prein said cause by default.
Clerk
be and is hereby made a deposit-- : jn the District Court for the
Diego Aragón, County
y st you
Socorro in the State of New
and
of
deed
trust
coin
-'
said
Mirabal.
of the funds of valencia
mises
.By Teles
deputy
Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
unty of Valencia, State of New
Mexico:
Resolution on petition of H unty in accordance with the law Mexico by the above named pla- - & Livingston, and their post ofin the complaint íd said cause,
'
Beginning at a point at wh- citizens and tax payers of Los and their bonds.
ntiff praying for an absolute di fice adress is Belen .New Mexico.
and hereinafter described, and
ich the north boundry of the Lunas, Valencia county N. Mex.
Witness my hand and seal this
i he chairman of the board of vorce on the
grounds of abandon- WuEREAS, the plaintiffs have
Servilleta Grant intersects the Whereas, a petition signed by 11 county commissioners is author- - ment and desertion; and you are 12th day of April, A. D. 1919.
paid as taxes on said premises
east bank of the Rio Puerco; citizens and , tax payers of Los ized to approve bond of $20,000. further notified that unless you
Diego Aragón
in the Counties of Socorro and
east one hundred thir Lunas, has been presented to this 00 twenty thousand dollars, from enter your appearance in said i'ounty C'erk and
thence
Board under the provisions of the state national bank of Albu- suit and answer the complaint in t'lerk of the District Court,
Valencia, and for the benefit of
o
and
(132.44)
By W. D. Newcomb,
sections, four and twelve of hou querque as depository of valen- said cause on or before the 29th
the defendants, such sums as
Deputy.
chains to the right of way of se bill number 238 of 1919 session cia county funds on receipt of
day of May, 1919 a decree pro
amount with interest thereon at
the Atchison, Topera and of the New Mexico state
legista bond properly executed. Be it confesso will be entered against
6 percent per annum to the first
Santa Fe Railway; north
a3 ammended for the open therefore resolved, that the Tr- you and the relief prayed for will
ture,
day of January, 1919, to the to
ty-three
(23) degrees, tw- ing of roads described as follows easurer of Valencia County be be granted. Plaintiff's attorney
tal sum of $1398,70, which sum
at a point on the and is, hereby instructed, that is Harry P. Owen whose pos
enty two (22) minutes eist Commencing
was by said final judgement and
side of the blacksmith shop after the approval of the State fice address is Los I 'anas, New
south
along the said right ef Way, of John B. Rsff and lands of the National
bond of $20000; Mexico.
Tv VIU1U
f
decree adjudged to be due from
AI
'
fifty-fothence estate of Andres A. Rnmpm
M
chains;
(54)
thiH.-iaiidollars as a dep- tventy
defendants to plaintiffs and to
CTMAD TTMW
hand
and
TTUDtcT
seal
&y
the
Witflg
north seventy-on- e
(71) deg- - ceased, thence north through the csitory of the funds of Valencia 0? V.- 'o-- rt on tl 'i b lot
be secured by the lien of said
day
i... i J
rees, eighteen (18) minutes , lands of the said estate of A ndres
SUCCEED!
SAVE
deed of trust and payable out ot
A. Romero deceased and lands of mes collected by
o
Treasurer!
chains;
west,
(52)
Diego
Aragón
the moneys arising from the sale
thence north one (1) degree, Eduardo M. Otero to the public and n ,t tnm. the mantes which Com ty Clerk &
Clerk
had previously been collected, not
of said premises as in said find
D
Court
fifteen and one half minutes road, coatinuing north through
lands of Carlos Baca where it in- to exceed the amount as pre- Vy w. Ü.
decree directed, and
(15.5) west, one thousand tersects the proposed road run- - scribed by the law of their ber-d- .

Whereas, In the District
Court of the Seventh Judicial
District within and for the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, in a certain cause numbered 2048, and entitled
Didier, Trustee for the
Board of Trustees of the Belen
Land Grant, a corporation' as
such Trust''1, and the Board of
Trustees of the Belen Land Gr
ant, a corporation, plaintiffs, versus Abran Abeyta and Emilia
S. Abeyta, his wife, defendants,
there Was made and entered on
the 2nd day of January, 1919,
a certain final judgement and
decree finding and adjudging
that the defendant, Abran Abeyta, was indebted to the plaintiffs
on account of two promissory
notes dated November 16th,
1914, the first in the sum of
$25,000 due and papable on or
before March 1st, 1915; and the
second in the sum of $10,000
due and payable on or before
Maah 1st, 1916, both payable
to the order of the Board of Trustees of the Belen Land Grant
at the- Socorro State Bank, Socorro, New Mexico, with interest thereon at the raw of 6 percent per annum, and 10 percent
additional as attorn"y's fees if
not paid at maturity and thereafter placed in the hands of an
Ad-olp-
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BIG $5,000,000 WAR FILM
COST BILLIONS OF DOLLARS AND THOUSANDS
OF LIVES TO PRODUCE
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DESPERATE REALITIES OF

IT ÜI
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TRENCHES

ACTUAL GAS ATTACKS; ARMY RAILROADING UNDER
FIPE; BATTLE BETWEEN
AIRPLANES

El
Copvnht
R

by

I

I.

.

191

üeynulds

His FIFTH Home

obucco Co.

1

was such

NEVERsmokejoy

Where the War Money Went

as you puff out of a
iimmv nine oacked with Prince Albert I

That's because P. A. has the quality!

.

V

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line
Prince Alert's qv.ility alone puts it in a class of its own,
but
yc .
ji c th..t P. A. is made by our exclusive
well you
. :d procese Uiat cuts out bite and parch
p..
feel like gettin a f. ;ck of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your y
cL.ys sentiments !

WE

THE ORDER AND

n

-

r.'4A

hi-p-

tin
red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound and
classy, practical pound crystal glass humidor with
top that keeps the tobacco in sach perfect condition.
spungt
T

"

half-poun- d

Winston-Sale-

N.

honest-to-goodne-

C
From our entry in the war
to the end of 1919. Uncle Sam's
outgo was more than 28 billion
dollars. But of this nearly 8
billion were lent to other nations and that was some of
the best fighting finance, as you
will see a little later.
By spending and lending 26
billion in nineteen months we
saved six months' further warfare, and perhaps a year.
We also saved at least
soldiers' lives and
times as many wounded.
Nor was this all. For had the
war continued through 1919 our
further expense this year would
have been not less than 25 billion dollars, and more likely 30

100,-Americ- an

These Prices

of Fisk Grey Non -- Skids with the plain tread
styles of several other standard makes:
3 x30
10.40
tx35 . . 31.20
13.40
3Jx30
4x36 . . 31.55
5 x37 . . 3730
4 x33
22.00
Then you will begin o understand why
Fisk users consider

yffjñt

SS0K?

i ""irgr

rwrs

' "Ilions. So that
through the
"noteen months of war spend- "
if we deduct money raised
Vnd Allied nations, we find

r

t erery dollar raised by
Bonds and War Savings
came pretty near sav- ' e
spending of two dollars

I

i?

"liTD

the year of

fight-'.(- &

never came.
'
;ng- v?.s a lig problem,
e were caught short of
chant ships. But our shipyards got busy and new ships
ware built, and oW ones brought
mm the Great Lakes, t?.i;ea
from coast-wis- e
service, chartered from neutral nations, and
lent us by the Allies. So, in
-

Time to

Re-tir-

e?

(Buy Fids)

The Best Tire Buy on the Market

'HIS year Fisk Tires are maMn greater mileage records
tliart ever IxJoiv. Fi'X Sen'kv .3t more than 125 Dúect
iVcin...Le.-;-i
utulsjf had úí um a. like are assured uf die
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch or
ganization is the most complete and widespread in the
whoJe country.
I

Fisk Branches in Man Zlian 125 Cities
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greatest war film ever made
will be shown here during
the Victory Loan Campaign
absolutely free of charge.

This picture would be worth
$5,000,000 to any movie company that could secure the rights
to run it. But it can't be done.;
The film belongs to the United
States Government.
It was
made by United States Signal
Corps photographers and the
Uncle Sam built in France
actors were United States sol937 miles of standard gauge
diers only they were not actrailroad and 538 miles of nar
ing;
they were doing
row gauge a total of 1,475
fighting. One of the
miles nearly as much standard
was killed while
photographers
gauge railroad as there is in
the crank of the camturning'
Connecticut
almost another era. See this
picture and you
Lackawanna system. Counting will
understand where the Libin. the narrow gauge, there is
Loan billions went.
more mileage than the railroads erty
in Maryland, and nearly anoth
SEE THE BOYS
er Chicago, Great Western sys
See what actually happened
tern.
In locomotives, 1,333 to
our soldier from the time he
standard gauge engines were enlisted
until he marched across
shipped to France, and 1,055 the Rhine into
Germany. Our
erected ; 406 narrow gauge loco
in
France; the
motives shipped to France; 18'r boys landing
realities of the front
desperate
013 standard gauge cars ship
line trenches, gas attacks, army
ped to France and 14,302 erect
railroading under fire, a portion
ed; 3,751 narrow gauge cars of the tracks blown
up by an
shipped over. In this country
shell and the engiexploding,
tne Armistice iouna hail as neers
for shelter;
ducking
much railroad equipment again,
the great attack at Chateau
ready for shipment or under
infantry and artillery
599
standard Thierry,
construction;
under heavy bombardment, a
gauge locomotives, 32,685 stan German airplane shot down,
dard gauge cars, 217 narrow falling like a twirling leaf from
gauge locomotives, 4,872 nar the sky, observation balloons
under fire, prisoners and caprow gauge cars.
tured guns, cur troops marchWhen the war ended our ar ing into Germany, General Permy abroad was equal to the shing and his men in Prussia,
Christmas Day with the Army!
British Expeditionary Force
2,013,039 officers and men in of Occupation in Germany, and
the homecoming.
Europe and Siberia. Back home
we had 1,690,234 more in trainA BIG THRILL
ing, and were steadily turning
One of the big thrills of the
them out of the training camps
pk lure is the scene where our
after ,4 months' drilling.
boys go over the top into the
Where the war money went? vheatfields at 4:35 o'clock in
Our war money if it went the 'morning. The dim, misty
anywhere it was largely from light of dawn suddenly flai-e-s up
one pocket to the other, and it 7.ith the angry red fires of war
t'-scene a peculiar
has worked so well for us, and '.tkI
aP.! work so nrjch harder in the
í;...iuudig' intensity. Evscene
exwas
not
run off will stir you
it
that
an
ery
future,
and
as no other war
thrill
you
naa
but
penditure,
splendid
story has done. It's all so real;
tional investment.
it's the only official story of the
war. When a doughboy crumples up and falls or is blown to
bits you know he is not pretending.. The scenes jar the nerves
with their reality, and you will
watch them breathless fascinated;

hui::djrsandttat
moist ener

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

'The Price of Peace," the

November, 1918, we had a car
go fleet of 2,335,000 deadweight
tons, which transported to
France 5,979,000 short tons of
cargo. Of the 2,048,008 Amer
ican soldiers sent over, 898,449
were carried under the Ameri
can flag.
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FREE OF CHARGE
Your country is looking to
Patriotism and prosperity on
You
will see free of charge a
easy terms. That is what is you, your neighbors are looking
offered you in the Victory Lib- to you, your own conscience u picture that has never been pubcalling on you to do your duty. licly shown. The film has been
erty Loan.
of Am- - held back by thp War Depart- Right now is the
Don't say you "can't afford
r.er.t rclil ny.v, 1; sea use it cony
act '
H Hv." Yc- -;
of the war, and
tains
i
ft.ii .Hojuow you will be known a.D
tie
pertinent has
oicrc-- or n
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"Y':v
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i íor the Vicj
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